
Growing With Pride Summer Camps 2022 

 

 
June 20th – 24th   Summer “Vacation”  *  Schools Out Let’s Vacation! 
Let’s kick the summer off right! Explore animals on an exciting Safari, relax and enjoy a Tropical vacation complete with a Luau! Discover the great 

outdoors hiking and camping, bring a tent to pitch and let’s do a daytime camp out! You can’t have a camp out without roasting Marshmallows!! 

June 27th  – July 1st   * Adventureland  * A Week Full of Outside Adventures  
X marks the spot! Follow the treasure map to find hidden treasures! enjoy some team sports, learning some fun new games and enjoy some 

summertime fun with a field day event full of obstacles and relays. Proud to be an American let’s make some decorations and 4th of July T-shirts But 

that’s not all let’s have a carnival, a picnic & a “Red, White, & Blue Parade” around our neighborhood REMINDER: closed Monday, July 4th    

July 5th  - 8th     * World Wide Festivals   *  Color The World 
Celebrations from around the world! How did you celebrate the 4th? Discover and explore different festivals celebrated around the world. Music 

Festivals, Festivals for Dance, Festivals Celebrating Culture! Let’s create and enjoy our very own festival! Color The World festival of Art! Where we can 

paint, tie-dye and so much more! Reminder we will be closed Monday July 4th                    

July 11th - 15th  * Mission Possible                 *                        Where the Impossible becomes Possible 
Get ready Special Agents we will be sending you out for a Top-Secret Mission. Where you will be tasked with obstacles and solving clues to save the world 

and escape the traps put in our paths. Next Mission: Be an Agent for change! The community and this world need our help! How can we be agents for 

change in our own lives and in the lives of others? Join the worldwide organization Mission Possible kids ( https://missionpossiblekids.org/ ) As we find 

ways that we can change the world! The missions not over we will work each week to complete our mission! 

July 18th – 22nd       *      Happy Trails   *      GWP on the Prairie 
Load a covered wagon and set off on the Oregon trail, learn about the dangers and hardships faced as we travel to new frontiers and face new adventures. 

Come dress the part of early settlers building new towns, working in the mercantile, and playing some schoolhouse games. Don’t forget your chores: 

churning butter, baking bread, feeding the herd, milking the cows, and hanging the wash.  

July 25th - 30th   *                    Water Works!                 *                        Splish Splash I’m Having a Blast! 
Do not forget your swimsuit and towel!! We will splash our way through the week with water balloons, water relays, and sprinklers. Experiment with 

cause and effect! Watch the different reactions we can create with water! What can float & what sinks? Let’s get wet and wild as we cool off from the 

summertime heat! This week will be Splish- Splash-Tastic!! 

Aug. 1st - 5th   *  Building Art           *  Explore some Artful Antics 
Let’s get our creative juices flowing! It’s going to be an art-rageous week! Build some of your own art, we will have canvas creations, sculptures with clay, 

metal, wood, and recyclables. We will plan, build, and construct using many different tools and different materials! It is a perfect time to let your 

imagination take flight. 

Aug. 8th - 12th   *               Camp Hollywood             *               Lights! Camera! Action! 
Let’s take a tour of Hollywood Studios! Head on over to Paramount Pictures, today they are filming Transformers they need our help building robots. 

Next, we will visit Universal studios the dinosaurs from Jurassic Park are hungry and need to be fed! Yeehaw!! Warner Brothers is filming an old western 

that should be a giddy-up good time. It is very busy at the Disney Studio all our favorite Princesses are on the set today! We can’t forget Columbia pictures 

where Peter Parker is suiting up as spider man! Let’s start our own GWP Studios and create a new box office hit.  

Aug. 15th - 19th              *  Squiggle  Town    *     Word Up 
Fun with Words! Play a game of scrabble on our life size board game! Enjoy some short stories, comic books, Fairy Tales and more. Do you have a story 

to tell? A Hero to illustrate? Or maybe a princess to save? We will make our very own book, learn to draw, illustrate and share your story! 

Aug 22nd - 26th   *         Let’s Talk About It              *         Language, Culture and Cuisines from Around the World         
Learn some ASL, Explore other languages from around the world. Learn about different cultures! What games are played, traditions and ideals they 

celebrate, the food they eat and more! How about you? Where does your Family come from what traditions and languages can you share with us? Let’s 

explore our family trees!  

Aug. 29th  – Sept 1st   * Wacky World of Wonder  *             A Week That Will BLOW Your Mind!!  
Explore! Experiment! Invent! Bring your imaginations and open your minds to the unknown and new possibilities. Let’s break some records and be 

shocked and amazed by Ripley’s Believe it or not. Become Myth Busters and discover the “Animal Planet”. From deep in the Rainforest to the deep blue 

see explore the predators and their prey. This week is full of the unexpected. 
Reminder closed Friday Sept. 2nd Teacher workday. 

https://missionpossiblekids.org/

